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Question: My parents wanted me to marry
a doctor because he is rich.  He is quite a
lot older than me.  He bought me a car and
gave me a 3-carat engagement ring.  Al-
though he is a nice man, I had a second
thought and decided not to marry him.  Can
he recover the car and the engagement ring
from me?
Answer: Although the old English com-
mon law would consider the car and the
engagement ring as gifts, California spe-
cifically provides that “where either party
to a contemplated marriage in this State
makes a gift of money or property to the
other on the basis or assumption that the
marriage will take place, in the event that
the donee refuses to enter into the mar-
riage as contemplated or that it is given up
by mutual consent, the donor may recover
such gift or such part of its value as may,
under all of the circumstances of the case,
be found by a court or jury to be just”.  In
a lay person’s language, California law re-
quires that you return to the doctor the gifts
of money or property (or such part of the
values deemed to be just by a court or jury)
given to you on the assumption that you
will marry him.

7e4k, G r+c,j0v'0hvp,u7;k,8hv'dkomju1kd9t.sh0hvp
c8j''koda[mjko\=7qoobj' gonjv'9kd;jkgrujogxao7qoIaj',u]k;
,uvkp5cdjd;jk0hvp8A's]kpxu ]k;wfh-Niq4.sh0hvpobj'7aorhv,
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7e8v[ G g4u'c,jo;jk dqf\kpgdqjk "The old English
common law" 9t[vd;jkiq4c]tcs;o\AooAoc,jo
gxao0v'0a;oF c8jdqf\kp0v'ia47k]u2=goaP  [vdw;h3fp-af
g9o;jk <skd,udko8qd]q'xq'.9mju9tc8j''kodao c]tvud/jkp
obj'gxaozh6mju.sh0v'0a;ogxaog'uos]n-arlyovnjoMd=fu 3fpg-njv\Ao;jk
9t,udkoc8j''kogduf0Nocmh.od=itoumjuzh6Ia[0v'0a;owfh
medkoxt8yglfmju9tc8j''ko.orkps]a'D zh6mju.sh0v'0a;o
lk,kfmju9tIPdIhv'gvqk0v'0a;ooAoda[7nowfhlj;o.flj;oobj'
s]nma'\qf 3fpmjulkos]n]6d05o,u7;k,gsao;jkp5f8yma,
oAo\kpg4u'dqf\kp0v'ia47k]u2=goaP mju8hv'dko.shmjko
7no0v'0a;omjumjkowfhIa[,kc]h;oAoda[7bowx.shda[mjko\=
7qooU  [+;jk9tgxaog'uo s]nlyj'0v',u7jk Xs]nlj;oobj'0v',6o
7jklyj'0v'8k,mjulkos]n]6d05o,u7;k,gsao;jkgxaodkop5f8yma,?
mju]k;wfh.shmjkowx  gonjv'9kdg-njv\Ao;jkmjko9tc8j''koda[
]k;D
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7e4k,7e4k,7e4k,7e4k,7e4k,  G  ia4[ko8jk'xtgmfobj' [vd.sh0hvpgvqk.[1A'1no
;jk0hvpgxao3lfdjvo9tvto5pkf.sh0hvpc8j''koda[7qo0v'
g0qkD g9Qkvvd.[1A'1nooU.sh0hvpwfh[+L

7e8v[7e8v[7e8v[7e8v[7e8v[  G  [+wfhK  ovd9kd,u0h=0Popqdg;AoD   .[1A'1no8hv'
1A'1noltgrktg0f County .f County obj'D phvo;jk
ia47k]u2=goaP Ia[Ih6dkoc8j''ko1j6ia4vnjo c]t xtgmfvnjoF
7qomj uvvd.[1A'1nooU8hv'd;fm5dg0f County .oia4
7k]u2=goaPc]tm5d0q'g0fmju7;[76,dkoc8j''ko.oia4vnjo.o
xtgmfvtg,iydk  c]tm5dxtgmf.o3]d  0hvpwfhpuo;jkzh6
-jvpmtokp.odj5,0v'7qo9uo  vvd.[1A'1nooUgrnjv.sh7qog0qk
wxc8j''ko1j6.oxtgmf9uo da[ 7qo9uo  c8j0hvpg-njvcoj;jk
g0qkg9Qk[+wfhd;f8k,oU   grktltoAo.[1A'1nod=g\nvoglfg9AP
mju[+,u7;k,\kp  ovd9kdoewx.-hda[ia4[komju3'jgmqjkoAoD

Question: A foreign government asked me to
obtain a "certificate" showing that I am single before
it would allow me to marry its citizen.  Can you issue
one for me?

Answer: Not without qualification.  The
"certificate" would have to state that it is only for a
specific county or counties.  As California recognizes
valid marriage in other state and country, anyone who
issues such certificate, would have to check each and
every county in California and  each and every
governmental unit in charge of maintaining marriage
record in other states of the United States and every
country in the world.  Although I have heard that some
paralegals in the Chinese community issue such
certificate without any qualification, I do not believe
that it is accurate because such checks are not
practically possible and I seriously doubt that the
people who issued such "certificate", had actually
performed all these checks.  How would those people
knew that the certificate holder had not flown to Las
Vegas or a small island country and got married?
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